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SU 
ROGER WILLIAMS UNIVERSITY 
COMJJ})8MENT 
CLASS OF 1999 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
SATURDAY THE TWENTY-SECOND OF MAY 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY-NINE 
BRISTOL, RHODE ISLAND 
~ETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT 
While todav's celebration marks 
the end of your undergraduate 
education, it marks the begin-
ning - the commcncc111cnt -
of the next chapter of your life. 
Today, you arc about lo 
turn the corner away from these 
fa111i\iar ca111pus paths toward a 
new path. Some of you will 
travel toward further study in 
graduate school, others toward 
ca rec rs in the arts and sciences, 
commerce, government, indus-
trv or one of the manv service 
fi~lds. All of you embark today 
on a journey that is inextricably 
lied lo personal fulfil\111enl. 
On behalf of the University, 
I wish lo express our sincere be-
lief that vou will, indeed, realize 
your dr~ams; that you will ful-
fill your potential; and that you 
will find and pursue the work 
that enriches vour life. I believe 
that you will ;,,akc the transi-
tion from undergraduate to 
professional confident in the 
h.nowlcdge that your Alma 
Maler has provided you with a 
solid education. Use il like a 
map. Let your undergraduate 
achievements guide your jour-
ney toward the future. Let your 
experiences at Roger Williams 
University serve as your land-
marks. Let the values you have 
learned here serve as your 
touchstones. 
As you move out of fa111iliar 
territory into the frontier of 
adult life, remember the sources 
of your achievements, expcri-
cnccs and values. In the class-
room, you have benefi tlcd from 
comprehensive study in your 
chosen field; and, in studies out-
side your major, you have de-
veloped breadth. You emerge 
from this institution as an edu-
cated citizen. You have found 
and nurtured friendships 
through participation in cam-
pus organizations, in athletics 
and in community service. As a 
result of this involvement, you 
know the importance of team-
work, the richness and diversity 
of differing opinions and new 
ideas, the humanity and reward 
of helping others. 
The knowledge, values and 
friendships that you claim to-
day will endure. They arc part 
of you, and they arc the invalu-
able legacy that you inherit as a 
111c111bcr of the Roger Williams 
co111munity. That membership 
is forever yours, and we look 
forward to your enduring at-
tachment to and affection for 
your Alma Mater. We welcome 
you today as alumni and en-
courage you to return again 
and again to this extraordinary 
campus. 
Your Aln1a Mater can be a 
formidable ally as you pursue 
your course in life, your goals. 
The professors who have served 
as your mentors continue to 
care, relish news of your 
progress and remain ready to 
support you as long as you 
need them. The resources of 
your Alma Mater remain yours 
for the asking. Come back -
use the library, take courses you 
could not take during your un-
dergraduate years, attend the 
University lectures and arts 
events, participate actively in 
the Alumni Association by at-
tending its activities and help-
ing lo recruit the best and 
brightest through our VISTA 
program. 
Finally, remember that, con-
trary to popular impression, not 
everyone goes to college. And 
even fewer graduate. You are 
privileged. So many others are 
not. Privilege carries with it ob-
ligation: You must use and 
share your talents. Become in-
volved in the battle to improve 
the world, to right the wrongs 
and to save the afflicted. You 
can make a profound difference 
in this country. You can raise 
the hope and aspirations of oth-
ers. You can make it possible 
for others to dream their 
dreams. You can make this 
world more humane. Small acts 
of kindness, of helping others, 
of simple caring- these things 
change people's lives. It is indi-
vidual kindness that most di-
rectly touches and improves our 
lives. This - nothing less than 
a better world - depends not 
on great leaders or institutions 
so much as it depends on indi-
vidual women and men helping 
each other. 
Today, we pass the torcl1 to 
you. I know you will grasp it, 
carry it forward and work in the 
public interest. It is my fondest 
hope that in the course of your 
life's journey, you will make 
this a just and caring society. 
Go forward then, with confi-
dence and purpose. Go for-
ward knowing that we look at 
you with confidence and hope. 
Go forward in peace and em-
brace with passion the experi-
ences that await you! 
i':?iL~ 
Presirfe11t 
Roger Willinms U11iversity 
(~:~\om OF COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
PROCESSIONAL 
Roger Williams University 
Ceremonial Pipes and Drums, 
under the Direction of 




Voice Farnlty & 
Ocea,1 Stale Light Opera 
INVOCATION 
The Reverend Barry Gamache 
Ro111n11 Catholic Chaplai11, 
Roger Williams University 
PRESIDING 
Anthony J. Santoro 
Prcside11t 
Roger Williams U11iz,ersity n11rf 
Rn/pl, R. Pnpillo School of Law 
REMARKS 
Ralph R. Papitto '851-1 
Chair111n11, Board of Trustees, 
Roger 'v\lil/iams U11h1ersity 
Dennis Revens '72 
Presirfe11t 
Roger Williams U11h1ersity 
A/1111111i Associatioll 
Romey J. Sabnani 
Preside11t, Senior Class, 
Roger Williams U11iversity 
I-lolly A. Fusco 
Presirle11I, Alpl,n Chi Honor Society, 






Chairman Ralph R. Papitto 'SSH 
President Anthony J. Santoro 
HONORARY DEGREE 
RECIPIENTS 
Kristen A. Avansino 
President and Executive Director 
E.L. Weign11d Fo1111dalio11 
Reno, Nev. 
Doctor of Erl11calio11 
J,onoris causn 
Joseph M. Brito, Sr. 
Presirfe11t 
Bristol [11/erprises, l11c. 
Bristol, R.l. 
Doctor of Business Admi11istmtio11 
l,01wris cnusn 
Alan Gerry 
Cl1nir111n11 rl CEO 
Grn11ite Associates, L.P 
Liberty, N. Y. 
Doctor of Busi11ess Arlmi11istrntio11 
lro11oris cnusn 
Rick Pitino 
Presirle11I n11rl I lend Conch 
The Bos/011 Ce/ I ics 
Bos/011, MA 
Doctor of Public Sen•ice 
lwnoris cn11sn 
Patrick J. Purcell 
Presirle11t n11rl Puhlisller 
T/,e Bos/011 1-lernld 
Bosto11, Mass. 
Doc/or of Lellers 
J1011oris ca11sn 
The Right Rev. Geralyn Wolf 
T/,e Episcopal Diocese of 
RI,ode lsla11rl 
Providence, R. l. 






President mrrl Henri Conclr, 
Tire Bos/011 Celtic,;; 
CONFERRING OF 
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES 
President Anthony J. Santoro 
BENEDICTION 
Father Barry Gamache 
RECESSIONAL 
Roger Williams University 
Ceremonial Pipes and Drums 
RECEPTION 
Following Commencement, all 
attendees are invited to join their 
respective deans, faculty, staff and 
classmates for refreshments. 
MUSIC 
The Ralph Stuart Orchestra 
MARSHALS 
Grand Mnrslrnl 
Professor Eugene Brickach 
Fnrnlty Mar,l,al 
Professor Rocco Colagio,·anni 
Feinstein Collese of Arts and Sne11ces 
Elizabeth R. Colagiovanni 
School of Arc/1ilec/11rc 
Allison B. Collins 
Gnbcl/i Sc!,ool of B11si11ess 
David J. Papitto 
Scl,ool of E11gi11eem1g 
Fernando D. Goncalves 
Sc!,ool of /11slicc St11d1es 
Kristin laric Butler 
U11iversity Collegr 
Maureen M. Feeley 
COLOR BEARERS 
Lisa Hickey, Presirle11t, Ju111or Cfn..;..; 
Kate Axelson, Vice President 
Jennifer Staruski, Secrl'fary 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
Romey Sabnani, Preside11t 
Courtney Mulligan, Vice Pre . .:.irlenl 
Erin Lindquist, Treasurer 
Fritzie CharnC, Secretary 
GRADUATING STUDENT 
SENATE MEMBERS 
Christian Palombo, Presirle11t 
Sandra Mac Cue, Secretary 
Jennifer Can1ac, Tn:a:;;1m:r 







~NORARY DEGREE RECIPIENTS 1999 
Kristen A. Avansino 
/Jrc.;ir/n1t n11d rxct'11/ruc Din·ctM 
r.t. \ \'ci:,:a11d ro1111tlalio11 
,~{'1/(l, Nt'P. 
Oodnr of l.d11cntio11 
Jw11ori ... cau,n 
Dr111ca, te//cl1a, 1mtro11: Kri-.tc11 
1\f/i..;1111 /\pr11l'-i1w Jin-. 11crfon11cd nrli~-
lid1Il11, 1111r/11rcd tin· crcnliPl' nf,tfiticc:; of 
o/J1a-., awf c11,11rcil ltnt wortf,11 or:,;n-
111:t1lio11..; rcnc/1 ll1t·ir so11f-,_ 
/\-. /Jrc.;,u/c11t m1tl L.n·c11/ipc Oirl.'C-
tor ,f tlte LI,. \ Vic,c.:al/(f ro1111dntio11, 
-.ltl'f11rt/1cr.-. tl,c 111i..;::,io111ftht' ro1111-
d11/1011 thro11sho11t Ille il'or/d. C11r-
reutl_t/, .:.lie 1..; 11 Tr11..,fcc of tht' L/11h1cr-
,itv of ,\Jei1 1da l R1•1w, Carroll 
Co/lest', nwl th1· 51111 f'."rm1ci-.co Hal/cl. 
L11mi11g a Ma-,ft'r,fArf-. mid n l{fi..•-
fi111e lmd1111s crccfc11tial Ill Cnl!f(,min, 
.;/It' ha" 111::,f ifle,I her lm1t' tif" and dedicn-
/i(J11 lo d1111cc 111 :-crn11drny-_..;c/wol n l 
coJlt'SC ..;/11dc11hfor 11cnrly 32 yenr::-. lb 
11 Prc~f(•.,.,or of Dm1cc nl the U11iz,a.:;ity 
cf Ncn1da nl /\e110, _..;/ie crmlcd n c11r-
rirn/11111 co111hi11i11s dn11cc hi::-tor_11, cho-
n·osraJ'h_lf, 11rod11ctio11, cd11cnti011, and 
hody co11dil1011i11s. Ht:{im' lltnl, Ms. 
Az•m1sii10 dirl'Cted II ji'11c nrf::; c11rric11-
/11111 nl n 600-::;t11ile11t t'le111t'11tr1ry sclwol 
nwl cn·atetl a dn11a 11rosrn111 for the 
Nct1adn Al11-.e11111 cf Art. 
! /er 11nft·ssi01rnl, nrtistic, n11d 
clu1rital1fc achiei11_'111c11t._ /1mx zm11 
recog11itio11 fro111 a 1111111lia of orsa11i:a-
tio11.:;, i11cl111fh1s the 1998 Disti11-
::;11i.:;f1ctl Cntl10/ic D/11cntor Awn rd fro111 
the L/11ii.1c'rsity ,fSa11 rra11cisco !11sli-
/11tcj(ir Cnllwfic [d11rntio11nl Lemft>r-
ship, tl1e 199-1 f-!01wr Azl'(/rtl fiw11 tl1e 
An1ericm1 L1rns Associnlio11, Nc1.1ndn 
cf1nJ1ler, a11d wns !ht' l11stit11te 011 
f l1111,n,1 Rclntio11s 1995 recipie11t 
i11 Ncz1nrfn. 
Joseph M. Brito, Sr. 
Prt"sidc11t 
Brito [1lfapri::;cs, /11c. 
13ris/o/, JU 
DC1clor of B11si11css Ad111i11istratio11 
ho11oris cn11sn 
[11trqm:11e11r. [xec11tiz,t:. Co1111111111ity 
f('(ldcr fl//{f co1111111111ity serPa11/. F1111d-
raiscr n11d _f1rnds-siz1cr. First a11d 
fon•1111J::.I: ra111ily 11rn11. Bristol 11nlil1e 
and l1fe-lm1g rt'.:;ide11I Josq,/1 M. Brito, 
Sr. fl//{f hi-.. 111ifc, Joa11 Crn11wdf Brito, 
lwmf a family <{fli 1l' cf1ifdn'11, fll'0 
::;lepchildn.'11, fl/1{1 lheirfm11ilics. Si11cc 
Ilic rnd of\ Vorid I Var II, lie has /111i/l 
J'hysirnf slr11c/11res m11I a record <if 
co1111111111ity scn1icl' i11 f1is, n11d our, 
lw111e co1111111111ity. 
/11 19-16, Mr. 13rilo joi11ed his 
fat/11:r al C. Brito Co11str11ctio11 
Co,1111011_11. \ Vith his father, all{/ later 
l(1i/h 011c (f !,is so11s, lie built the _fir111 
i11to 011c if lite lnrsesl 1tlifity contrac-
tors i11 Nc1t1 £11gln11d. As Presidc11I of 
Brilo C,1te1prises, l11c., he nc/1iez1Cd 
co111111acinl s11cccs::; i11 real l'state mid 
rctnifh1,1;, n11rf fins scrucrf 011 gm1cmi11g 
hoards <if two local l,n11ks, a 111m111fnc-
/11ri11g corporatio11, n11rf 11nlio11nf 11d 
local i1ul11slrinl trade nssocintim1s. 
1\llr. Brito has nfsn hee11 1111 actiz1c 
""JJJJ0rter of this co1111111111ity. Earlier 
tit is ymr, ltc csta/llishe1I the Ceasar 
Brito Mc111orinl Sclwlnrsl1ip, 1rn111t·d 
.fin l1isfntl1cr a11d i11Jc11ded to proz1idc 
fi1tn11cinl s111111ort to.fi'esh111c11 e11teri11g 
tit(' Sc/tool if E11si11ccri11g. 
I le fins chnircrf 1111d-raisi11g drives 
_t(1r !ht' Mnrch of Oi111es n11rf YMCA, 
a11d fins /1cc11 active i11 the Portuguese 
Ht:11i:Ji'cinl Orgn11i:::.ntio11. v1r. Brita's 
ho111c o1111111111ity recos11i:crf a !1feti111e 
of service i11 1982, 1rn111i11g hi111 Chief 
Mnrs/,n/ oftl,e Bristol ./ti, of/11/,1 
celelirnlio,1. 
Alan Gerry 
Chninlln11 a11rl CEO 
Gra11ite Associates, L.1~ 
Lihcr/11, N. Y 
Doctor of 811si11ess Ad111i11istmtio11 
ftoltol'iS Cfl/15{1 
Co111111ercinl rlrii,e, lt'ch11olosical 
i1111oz1ntio11, n11d fi11n11cial nc11111e11 
11laa Aln11 Gerry n111<mg /he JJio11ecrs 
of America's l100111i11g cnlile te/niisio11 
i11rl11stry. His Cnhfepisio11 /11d11strics 
(CVI) Corpomlio11 was 011e of //,e 
II/OSI s11cces~f11J COlllll/llllicntio11s 
e,zlerprises of rt'ce11f A111ericn11 
history. 
Over the four rlecndes hcgi1111i11g 
in ·1956, he l111i/t flt£' co111pn11y i11to 
011c of the 11ntio11's largest prfr1atcly 
ow11erf cnh/e Jinns. By the e11rf of 
"/995, CV/ l,nd beco111e //,e eight/, 
largest 11111/1 iplt' cable sysle111 
operator i11 the U11itcd States. 
1\11 r. Gerry has liee11 fl tec/1110/ogi-
cnl i1111ountor as well, usi11gfi/Jer-
optic cable a11d 111icrownve tec/1110/ogy 
to 111nkc large-nrca rnrnl cn/ile 
syste111s eco110111icn/. Li/tie wo11rler 
that tl1c cable telcvisio11 i11rf11stry 
prcst'ntcrf hi111 with the Vn11g1wrrl 
Awnrrl for Oisti11g11islttrl Lt!ndership 
i11 "1995. 
Roger Willia111s L/11focrsity joins 
mn11y i11sfil11tio11s i11 rffog11izi11g 
Aln11 Gerry's nchicve111e11ts. The New 
E11gln11d Chn11ter of Ji,e /11s/il11/e of 
A111ericn11 E11trcpre11e11rs has 11n111ed 
hi111 E11tre17re11e11r of the Year. The 
Boy Scouts of America hm)l' gi1.)e11 
lti111 their Disti11g11ishcrf Citizen 
Award, n,1d tltt! A11ti-Defr111rntio11 
League has giue11 hi111 its America11-
is111 Award. 
Rick Pitino 
Preside11/ n11d /-lend Cone/, 
The 13os/011 Ce/lies 
/30s/011, Mass. 
Doc/or of P11b/ic Service 
l1011oris cn11sa 
Hick Piti110 cn11 tenclr 11s a lot nbo11t 
overco111i11g obstacles lo achieve 
re111nrknb/e success. 1-lis specialty 
as n /,end bnsketbn/1 cone/, of //,ree col-
lege a11rl two N.13.A. ten111s lras been re-
stori11g 011cc-grenf, struggling athletic 
progrn111s lo excellence. Certainly tlzal 
is his curre11I clwfle11ge as President 
n11d Cone/, of/1,e Bos/011 Ceilics. 
One of the greatest dynasties in !lie 
history of sports, Jl,e Celtics hnve won 
J 6 ciin111pio11s/1ips n11d prod11ced 1 J of 
//,e 50 greatest N.B.A. players i11 his-
tory. 811/ as rece111iy as /1,e J 996-97 
senso11, /1,e Ce/lies were 15-67, //1eir 
worst record ever. Their solutio11 wns 
to recruit Conch Piti110 from the Uni-
versity of Ke11/11cky to rlesig11 n11rl /earl 
tllei1· res11rge11ce. 
Conch Piti11o's e/ectio11 as nrchitecl 
of the Ce/lies' restructuring was 110 s11r-
prise. His fonn11/n for success is one 
co,11111011 to great lenders i11 b11si11ess, the 
111i/i/nry, ed11cn/io11 n 1d o/l1er fields: dis-
cipli11e, seif-co11flde11ce, n11d hard work, 
leavened by e11co11mgeme11f, a11d rooted 
i11 lovemzrl respect. 
This "'"If well be /1,e ins/ Co111-
111e11ce111e11t in which Conch Piti110 
can participate for 111n11y years. Start-
ing next May, his spring times nre 
likely /o be ocrnpied lending //,e 
Ce/lies i11io t/1e N.B.A. poslsenso11. 
Patrick J. Purcell 
Pn:sirle11t n11rl P11lilisher 
TJ,c Bos/011 I le mid 
Bosto11, Mass. 
Doc/or of Le/las 
honoris cn11sn 
Patrick Purcell's nchie1x111c11ts i11 /he 
111ass co1111111111icntio11s 11 crlin 
disti11g11ish im, fi1c11 i11 a field of 
high-profile 111e11 nrni wo111l'II. 
Fi11e years ago, he l1011gl1t the 
BosTo:-... l-h::1{1-\I D from Rupert 
Murdoch's News Corpornfio,1. The 
HERALD ·s top-Jiisht staff of editors, 
reporters, n11d co/1111111ists kccps 
nearly 300,000 Bosfo11inns i11fon1u•d, 
e11lighle11erl, mid - like n11y goorl 
11cwspnper, occnsio11nJJy riled 11p -
seven rfays n week. 
Blfore /his purchase, he hnrf 
workerl for News A111ericn for'/ 5 
years, 1110s/ rl'ce11tfy as Chief 
ExecttliPc Officer of News America 
P11/Jlishi11g, l11c. Before that, he H 1ns 
President n11rl P11hlisher of /he 
HERALD, PHhlishcr of lltt' NEw 
YORK PosT, Presirle11/ of News 
A111cricn Newspapers, rcspo11sil1/e for 
/he HERALD and the SAN J\NTON10 
EXPREss-Nnvs, a11rl Assrcinle 
P11blisl,er of //,e V11.LACE Vo,cE. 
Mr. Purcell's 110/i111tecr work is as 
disti11g11isl1erf as his professio11nl 
career. S11cl1 efforts have eanrerl lzi111 
111n11-of-the-yenr mt1nrrls fro111 the 
Nnlio11nl Co11fere11cc o/Christin11s 
n11rl Jews, A111ericn11 Jewislt Co111111it-
lee, n11d the Grenier Boston Associn-
Jio11 of f\t'lnrdcd Citi:C11s. He ltns 
also recchierl the Jewish Nntio11nl 
F1111d's "Tree of Life" Award n11d 1/,e 
F.B.I. 's Director's Co1111111111ity 
Leadership Awnrrl. 
The Right Rev. Geralyn Wolf 
Tiu' [piscvpnl Oioce.:.t' of l<lzotle /-,/1111d 
ProPirle11cc, Kl. 
Doctor of J /1mrn11c Letters 
ho11oris cnusn 
13ishop Gem/1111 Wolf is 011/!f Jl,e f1fl/1 
woman CC111sccrnlcd lll::-lw1i /1_11 the 
2.5-111ilfio11-111c111her Episcopal 
Church. l,1 1996, site hccn111c 011/y 
the seco11rl u1omn11 /11<:;taJJed n..;n 
rliocesa11 hisho11 whe11 she 1110::-11a111ed 
IV10rle fsla11rl's 11'11 Episcopal Bi::-lwp. 
At that li111e, Christ Cl111rclt 
Cntlzcrlrnf in Lo11ist1iffe lost iJ, Demi, 
lnlf Rlwde /sln11rl sni11ed (l}/ t'Xt'//lf'lnr 
ofClzrislin11 loue, 1111111U~'sled by 
charity, co11rngc, n11rl scU1t'~Sllt'_..;_.;_ 
/11 the 111irl-l 980s. as 7.,fcnr c~f St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church, a 111issio11 
co11grcgntio11 i 1 Philadelphia, .:;he 
established n soup kilcl1e11, tlmft .;;lwp, 
a11d food coopanlil 1e. She 01xn11i:ed 
renrli11s ,,rogrn,11::::.fcir /he childrl'II 1111d 
rc'11ounled n church lwme. 
/11 rece11/ ytnrs, she hns hce11 n,, 
i11spirntio11 n11d source of courage lo 
people tltro11glw11t /his resio11 uihile 
lmttli11g l1renst C(ll1cer, tl,c sco111se cf 
2.6 111iffio11 A111crirn11 wo111c11. Bishop 
\,Vo~f rlescriberl cn11cer ns her ow11 
Garde11 of Gethse11zn11e, snyi11s Iha/, 
1111/ik:_, Christ, site rms 110! a/011e. 
/11deerl, size zvas ,wt, becn11sc the 
pt!ople of this regio11 ret11med n 
111ens11rc t~(love (l//rl support she 
expressed for tl1e111. 
/11s/ before Bishop Wolfzms 
11n111ed to her c11rre11t position, Jl,e 
chair of the search co111111ittee snirl thl'y 
were secki11g spirit uni wcll11css n11d 
rliscipli11e n11rl n11 nl1ility to pnruir/1: 
1110ml /('(ldership i11 p11l1/ic affnirs. 
VVith those criteria, her sefectio11 
sho11/d Jim.it s11rpriserl 110 011e. 
5 
d;INSTEIN COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
DEGREE CANDIDATES Ro11nld J. A111brosetti, Ph.D., Den11 
May, 1999 
Bachelor of Arts 
Nikolella S. Anifanlis 
rn111 /n11rlc 
Jonathan Leahy Bashford 
Amv Berardinelli 
Marcia Fc1tima Bernardo 
111ng1,n c11111 !nude 
Scott R. Blumenfold 
l_indsay Jill Blumenthal 
Richard John Bolbrock 
Eric Peter Bonk 
!Vlelissa Marie Bridges 
**Jolene Brooks 
Ian Bruce Brudencll 
RcbccG1 Lynn Buckman 
Josephine Buffolino 
**Kate E. Bush 
Jane Louise Camncho 
Gemma Mc1ria Cclda 
FrilLie Charnc 
~lcl,1nie 1'vladcline Chieffo 
Tc1111mv Lvnn Ciak 
Emily M. Ciri 
Melissa Marie Cirillo 
Matthew Jason Colna 
Michael James Compcrchio 
Erin Marie Comstock 
James F. Corelli 
Stephanie f\nn Costello 
Joseph \Villiam Culotta 
SuLannc Culotta 
Jessica Lee Davis 
S/11/lllln C/1111 fnllrfl' 
John Stephen Del Tallo 
Lynne-Ellen Desrosiers 
Rebecca Sarah Dorf 
ivlandy Nlaric Dunn 
c11111 !mule 
Holly A Eason 
Christopher Philip Eng 
Kevin Coughlin Farrell 
Pablo Florin 
**Trisha Foster 
111ng11n c11111 /nude 
Jill Ann Francis 
Tina Marie Francis 
**Doreen Frazier 
Michelle Marie Gately 
Valerie Jayne Gebhardt 
111ng11n cu111 ln11rie 
Daniel Thomas Giardino 
Christopher Matthew Gifford 
Aimee Gillespie 
Patrick D. Gilmore 
Isabel Correia Gomes 
Austin Patrick Guhl 
Allyson Marie Hawkins 
Kelly Ann Hawkins 
lllng11n cu111 !nude 
Mau-hew James Heady 
Heidi Lynn Henzler 
Rachel Danelle Hiipakka 
Janelle Lynn Hirschkopf 
c11111 /nude 
Heather Jean Hyjek 
Christina Elizabeth Jakubowski 
Erica Jannelli 
>i->i-Tcrcsa Catherine Jcron1c 
c11111 /nude 
Carly Lynn Kinnas 
Cl/111 ln11dc 
**Amy Beth Kolbrenner 
111ng11n c11111 ln11d1: 
Bro,nvcn Julia Lapidus 
Amie Elizabeth Laster 
Sharra S. Lebov 
Beth Alyssa Lebowitz 
Lisa A. Leon 
Jason Robert Letourneau 
Erin Libby Lindquist 
**Dolores Cathryn Longo 
curn /nude 
Steve M. Lou is-Charles 
Sarah Anne Mainen 
Regina Marie ivlandella 
1Vlonica Ann Maurer 
Jessica Leigh McCabe 
Christine Marie McCartney 
Lisa Anne ivlcDonough 
Angela Theresa McManamon 
Lauren Barbara McSweeney 
Sarah Martha Meeker 
John Charles Miller, Jr. 
Shannon Beth Mo1-ro,"' 
Sydney Finn Moulaison 
Eric Stephen Mull 
sH111111n c11111 ln11rfe 
**Courtney Ann Mulligan 
Shaine Bradley-Corrigan Murphy 
April F. Newman 
Mallhew John O'Brien 
Deborah Eileen O'Connor 
William Howard O'Sullivan 
Yuki Okuyama 
Brian Joseph Osborne 
**Rosina Palladino 
Christian Armand Palombo 
Allison Pamela Parker 
111ng11n c11111 lnurfc 
Kari Ann Paro 
Reece B. Pate 
Alette Jung Hee Pauly 
su111111n c11111 /nude 
DeAnna Joyce Pellecchia 
Edward Michael Perry 
Jessica Erin Perry 
Kimberly Ann Perry 
David Michael Pirrotta 
**Stacey Beth Popkin 
Katherine Mary Richards 
Deanna Marie Rizzo 
Shannon Lee Rogers 
Jennifer A. Roi nick 
Brian Robert Roman 
Stephen James Ross 
Aimee Diane Roy 
Sherry Beth Sandor 
Kelly A. Scafariello 
Amanda Rose Schoemehl-Wallner 
Lisa Serodeo 
Erik David Siegal 
Heather Margaret Sinclair 
Benjamin Lincoln Smith 
Felicia Grace Smith 
Shcvaun Emma Smythe 
Carrie Leigh Snodgrass 
11rng1,n Cl/III /nude 
Michelle St. Amand 
Matthew Neil Steinberg 
Christopher James Sulcsky 
Kristen C. Sunde 
Stephen J. Sylvanowicz 
Jessica Pauline Teague 
Kimberley Anne Thornhill 
Geoffrey Alan Tomlinson 
Ashley Lynn Varese 
Maria Alejandru Villegas 
Michael Paul Viveiros 
John Francis Walsh 
Dana Danielson Wasley 
Heather A. Wendling 
Lindsay Starr West 
James Craig Wheeler 
Leisa Mischon Whitten 
Drew Edmund Wilensky 
Hyun-Jin Won 
Donna Marie Zakszewski 
May, 1999 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Matthew Jason Barber 
Samantha Kay Brandt 
11rng11n Cl/111 ln11rle 
Lisa Nadine Cisero 
Rebecca Sarah Dorf 
Jennifer Margaret Grand pre 
Cl/111 /nude 
Charles Frederick Meyer 
Sydney Finn Moulaison 
Jacqueline Anne Tootell 
Sarah Jean Vincente 
May, 1999 
Bachelor of Science 
Elizabeth Rose Colagiovanni 
s11111111n c11111 /nude 
Mnrs/,n/ 
Rebecca Lee Aiken 
Kenneth James Baker 
Robert H. Banks 
**Craig Cordon Bates 
Terra Lynn Beaudoin 
Francesco Ber tu ca, Jr. 
I1Ing11n rn1u /nude 
Erin Elyse Betourney 
Cl/111 /nude 
Dorothy Michelle Brager 
Nicole Marie Brilla in 
Jocelyn Marie Bucacci 
Paul B. Burt 
Kimberly Marie Pinney 
I1Ing11n Cl/Ill ln11de 
Kenneth Charles Rauktis, Jr. 
Angel Marie Reinhardt 
Jason Marc Rochelo 
Chad Michael Roderick 
111ng11n c11111 ln11rfe Aimee Diane Roy 
Christopher Lawrence Campion **Romey Jack Sabnani 
Cl/III ln11rle 
Justin T. Camputaro 
Wonchang Chang 
Erin Jean Chauvin 
Sara Christine Confer 
Alissa Cucci 
rn111 /n11rlc 
Jessica Lee Davis 
s11111111n c11111 /nude 
Marisa Anne Desautel 
Kathleen Erin Douton 
**Stacey A. Galdi 
rnag11n CIIJ/1 /nude 
Janelle Lynn Hirschkopf 
rn111 ln11dc 
1Vlichael Karademos 
Amy Lynn Kerwin 
Denise Tracey Lawrence 
Nicole J. LeBlanc 
Paul Vincent Leonard 
Kerri Lynn Levasseur 
Jeffery Anthony Livesey 
Sandra Marie NlacCue 
Claudia Lynn Maltero 
lichael David McKinnon 
Eric Stephen Mull 
s11m111n c11111 /n11de 
Anthony Edward Murawski 
Kenneth Ed win Nos Lil 
Heather Robertson Orosco 
rn111 /n11dc 
Kari Ann Paro 
111ng11n cu111 /nude 
Karen Michelle Savage 
Andrew Philip Seretto 
**Lianne Dawn Shattuck 
Michael Vincent Shute 
Amy Lynn Siddons 
**Jason Joseph Simoneau 
lllng11n cu111 /nude 
Aaron M. Spaulding 
Jessica L. Stevens 
Alicia Marie Tower 
Brian King Walker 
Melissa Lee Wood 
cu111 /nude 
Matthew Keith Zibrat 
rn111 ln11de 
December, 1998 
Bachelor of Arts 
Jessica M. Diaz 
Patrick John Grant 
December, 1998 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Pia Kathryn Borrelli 
December, 1998 
Bachelor of Science 
Shannon Lee Sutton 
~his list of degree cn11didates is lmscd 11po11 each st11de11t's ncnde111ic record ns of May '/4, '/999. A do11i,/e asterisk("",.) denotes 
st11de11ts who hm1e the distinction of co111pleti11g the req11ire111ents for two 111njors a11d are cn11didates for the Bachelor of 
Arts, Bnchelor of Scie11ce, or Bac/1e/or of Fi11e Arts. Ho11omry disti11clio11s 1oted i11 this Co111111e11ce111e11t Progrm11 are based 
11po11 st11de11/s' c11rrrnt cu11111/nth1e grade poi11t mxmges zohich will t-,c recalculnted upon co111p/e/io11 a/all degree req11ire111e11ts. 
Diplomas a11d officinl trm1scripfs are issued to grnd11nles 011/y after all degree req11ire111c11ts are 111et. All degrees and ho11ors nn' certified 
lJy the U11izlt!rsity Registrar. l-/0110rnry disti11cfio11, mmrded to st11dl•11/s 11ho hm't' met the reside11C1J req11irc111ml (5-  credits), are · 
based 11po11 ft 1al c111111ilative grade poi11I miemges: Summa cum laude-3.8; Magna cum laude-3.6; Cum laude-3.➔ . 
7 
~CHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE 
DEGREE CANDIDATES Stephe,, White, AJA, Dean 
May, 1999 
Bachelor of Architecture 
Noel Ettienne Amand 
Craig Allen Battisto 
James Alan Bester 
Michael Gregory Boettcher 
CMric Marie Borges 
Christopher M. Bouchard 
Scott Peter Bulger 
William Conrad Calhoun 
tvlichael E. Chieffalo 
Cindy Ann Kehoe 
Sarah Marie Kennedy 
Michael Douglas Ketcham 
Kent Douglas Kovacs 
Gunther C. Kragler 
Derck Michael Labrecque 
Jason Christopher Lee 
Thomas Casimir Long 
Khanh Trong Luu 
Kenneth Richard Marold 
Jeffrey David Martin 
Craig Robert McCallum 
David Wen-Shin Chou Melissa Greer Molnar 
Anthony Luigi Coccarclli John Charles Moores Ill 
John V. Connolly Christopher Paul Moran 
Christopher Thomas Creighton Mariassunta Palladino 
Jo,cph William Culotta Jessica Beth Paquet 
Scott Clifford Cyr Charles Louis Patterson 
rn111 ln11dc Jesse Kane Peck 
Rvan Thomas Danforth John Roy Racine 
Athanassim, Dem iris Christene E. Raitman 
Rvan Scan Dunn David John Rodrigues 
/\my E. Eichner Marc Christopher Rutolo 
Andrew Whinncm Etter 
Michael Scott Fields 
Samuel J. Gardner 
Scott Michael Gillam 
rn111 /nude 
Jamie Lee Gravel 
Rudolph John Hall 
Justin Michael Hopkins 
James Thomas Hughes 
Karen arie Hughes 
Ryan R. Ingcrowski 
8 
Eric Isaac Serfaty 
Christopher Jacob Speeg 
Raymond D. Swindon 
Nicola Christopher Terziev 
Christopher Lynn Urner 
Jennifer Leigh Wagner 
Tat Mun Wan 
Scott Thomas Wyatt 
Erin Rebecca Yunginger 
Stephen Patrick Zane 
May, 1999 
Bachelor of Science 
**Allison Brooks Collins 
s1111111,n w111 lnurie 
Marshal 
Matthew Erik Antonioli 
Daniel Bruce Bailly 
Tammy Sue Brooks 
Tracy Faye Dunne 
Devin Henson Herlihy 
Brigitte S. Juan 
Gregory David Lombardo 
Aaron Anthony Marcavitch 
Katherine Marie Medico 
Tara E. Moore 
Kimberly J. Poliquin 
Douglas Darrick Pulak 
Ian Michael Rose 
Jodi Lynn Scott 
Joseph Peter Serra 
Laura Rachel Smalarz 
C/1111 lnurie 
Benjamin Lincoln Smith 
Matthew Neil Steinberg 
Andrea M. Torizzo 
Carla Worner 
Michael John Zuchowski 
December, 1998 
Bachelor of Science 
Jacob Lockwood Smith 
~CHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
DEGREE CANDIDATES Igor R1111ge, Ph.D., Dean 
May, 1999 
Bachelor of Science 
**Fernando D. Goncalves 
rn111 lnurie 
Mnrs/,n/ 
Timothy John Coda 
Anthony Geoffrey D' Aiello 
Glenn Patrick Dorrance 
Vincent R. Carino 
Richard Stuart Hiler 
Brian Richard LaPicrrc 
Henry Edward Licvrc 
Mohammed Mazhar 
Stephen Raymond Muschiano 
Derek Michael Potter 
Jamie R. Rogers 
Mark Edward Romanyshyn 
John S. SanMartino, Jr. 
Richard Matthew Saxon 
Matthew James Vassallo 
James Stephenson Whitehead 
December, 1998 
Bachelor of Science 
Bryan David Deely 
Joel Michael Dickinson 
Carissa Ann Johnson 
>Vfliis list of degn.'e cm1dirlates is based 11po11 each slwit'11f's ncnrle111ic rl!corrl as of May 1-1, 1999. A rlo11l,/e asterisk(**) de11otcs 
st11rle11ts who hm'C ti,~ disti11cfio11 of complcti11g the rcq11ire111e11ts for t1t10 majors and are cn11rlidates for tltc BacJ,dor of 
Arts, Bachelor of Scre11ce, or Bncl,dor of Fine Arts. f-/0110rnry disti11clio11s noted in this CommL'11cc111e11t Pr0Rrn111 are bnscd 
11po11 stude11ts' c11rre11f cu11111lntfr.1e g ade point nwrnges which will t,c recnlculnted upon completio11 of nil dl's,r;L' rcq11irL'mc11ts. 
Diplomns ~11d ~fficinl t.1m1scripts nre iss11~d ~o g7:nrl11ntcs 011/y nfter nil rlegrte req11ire111e11ts nre 111d. All degrees a11d ho1wr~ nrc certified 
by tlte Ll1m1l'rs1ty Reg1sfr~r. Ho11ornry d1st111ct1011, mmrderl lo st11rle11ts wlto hm'!C 111et the residency req11ire111e11t (5-  credits), are 
based 11po11 ft 1nl c111111ilntn'C gmrle po111t avemgl'S: Summa a.1111 laude-3.8; Magna cum laude-3.6; Cum laude-3.4. 
9 
~~BELLI SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
DEGREE CANDIDATES Frederick J Kelly, Ph.D., De1111 
May, 1999 
Bachelor of Science 
David John Papitto 




l\1mela Elizabeth Belong 
lathan Edward Blodgett 
Mc)i<,<,a Ann Boudakian 
Kiera 1-\nn Brilla 
Anthony Michael Burghart 
Ann Marie Bushway 
Ravmond William Bulli 
Jennifer Rose Camac 
111ng11n C/1111 ln11de 
Jcs~ica Caruso 
James John Ceparano 
Laurette Marie hlala 
**Mark Stephen Chong 
hri,liaan Adam Co~as 
i\lary Marga rel Coolidge 
13.irrcll Weldon Costello 
Mark George Cruz 
Michael Christopher Cyr 
c11111 /nude 
Stacy DaRosa 
Loui~ I lcnry Oa/a 
Marc Anthony DcLaurcntis 
l'aul R. DcVagno 
Troy M. Dutton 
David Michael Eck 
I la/im Fouad Enani 
Cri<,lian Emilio Farach 
Stephanie Anne Fernandes 
10 
Rilwan K. Feyisitan, Jr. 
Andrew Charles Firmin 
Marie-Berthe Jeremie Francois 
harlcs Edward Fulcher 
**Holly Anne Fusco 
s11111111n cwn ln11rie 
Courtney Lynn Giel lo 
Lisa M. Godin 
Joshua Isaac Gordon 
Sarah Elizabeth Gottlieb 
Dornenic Ralph Grieco 
Kevin Jarncs Haight 
James John Karalis 
Joseph Richard Kerwin 
Jason Charles Krawczyk 
Leo Simon Kushner 
Brian Christopher Lawlor 
J reek Perry LcDuc 
Doh-Soo Lee 
Jason Michael Liuzzi 
Elizabeth Ann Lord 
Amadeo Carlos Luciano 
Michael Byrne Lyons 
Victor Domenick Maccagnan 
Fumihiko Makino 
Dwight Anthony St. Aubyn 
Manning 
Sandra McGovern 
Kathleen Angela McGrath 
Conor H. McLaughlin 
Shannon Lee McNeely 
Kevin Charles McWilliarns 
Brenda Mary Murray 
Nicole Elizabeth adeau 
Todd Michael orton 
Joshua Crnaylo Pappas 
Andrew Michael Petruccelli 
Jeffrey M. Pombar 
William Lawrence Pornponi Ill 
Frank Elias Rainieri 
Benjarnin Griswold Redfield 
Jorge Antonio Rojas 
Christina Rossomando 
Jarnes A. Russell Ill 
Jill Mackenzie Ryan 
Robert W. Scofield 
Douglas . Sipiora 
Stephanie Lee Souther 
111ng11n cum ln11de 
Leigh Alexander Strong 
111ng11n Cl/Ill ln11de 
Jonathan Peter Taggart 
Justin Salvador Theriault 
Brian James Thomas 
Joseph Patsy Tine 
Geoff Michael Treichler 
Nicholas Angelo Valente 
Raymond Robert Vallcric, Jr. 
Cary H. Weissinger 
Darren Mark Wigley 
Michael Charles Young 
Decernber, 1998 
Bachelor of Science 
Stacey Lea Courville 
11111g11n Cl/Ill /nude 
Jason Robert Marold 
Ken Yamanaka 
~SCHOOL OF JUSTICE STUDIES 
DEGREE CANDIDATES T/1011111s/ Hickey,J.D., Ph.D., De1111 
May, 1999 
Bachelor of Science 
Kristin Marie Butler 
cu111 /nude 
Mnrsl,n/ 
Rosaline Evans Babcock 
Randy J. Bernard 
Robert Harry Bonanno 
Robin Elizabeth Clerncns 
su111111n cu111 !nude 
Corinne Anne D' Antoni 
Matthew R. DeCoste 
Derck John Deragon 
Gregory Edward Dricsch 
Keith V. Durkin 
Gina Marie Fabrizio-Koelrncl 
Mark Douglas Farrar 
Melissa Ann Fiorentino 
11111g11n cu111 /nude 
Courtney Lee Glista 
Cl/Ill /nude 
Charles A. Henderson 
Daniel R. Hicks 
Bret Charnbcrs Johnson 
cu111 /n11de 
Scan Patrick Kane 
Nathaniel Beh Koliyah 
Mark Andrew Kozlik 
Richard Brian Kullandcr II 
Brian Patrick Laurie 
Paul Bernard Lcrnicux 
Jonah Mazzacanc 
Keith Medeiros 
Andrew Rayrnond Monaslcss 
Michael Keith Mudry 
Kristen L. Petit 
Charnroeun Phin 
Justin Adam Powell 
Andrew Joseph Proler 
cu111 /nude 
Nicole Elizabeth Raffa 
Antonios Nicholas Rizos 
Andrew David Robinson 
Holly Christine Scanlon 
11rng11n c11111 !nude 
Brian Paul Simonsen 
Eric Vincent Skelly 
Arny Kirnbcrly Williarns 
Erik Paul Yanyar 
August, 1998 
Bachelor of Science 
Anthony F. Pragano 
7/iis list of rlegree cn11rlirlnfcs i  bnserl upo11 each st11dc11t's academic record as of May 14, 1999. A do11hle asterisk(**) tlc11otes 
st11de11ts 1.pl,o ltave lite disti11ctio11 of co111pleti11g thc rcquire111e11ts for two 111ajors a11d arc cm1didntes for the Bacl1l'lor of 
Arts, Bacltelor of Science, or Bachelor of Fi11c Arts. I /011orary rlisti11ctio11s 10/ed i11 this Comme11ce111t'11f Program are lmsetf 
11po11 st11de11ts' c11rre11f c1111111lafil'e grade point miemges which will be rcca/c,i/nterl 11po11 co11111lcti011 of nil dt'gn\_, req11irc111e11b. 
Diplomas ~11d ~fficia/ t_rn11scripts are iss11~>d ~o g~·arl11ntcs 011/y nfterall rlegret' n•q11irt'1111!11ls are met. All di!s1ws and lto11ors nre cert{fied 
by the U1miers1hJ Rt•g1slrnr. l-lo11ornry d1st111ct1011, mmrtlerl tost11de11ts who hmie ml'f the reside11C1J req11ireme11I (5-l cn:dits), nn· 
bnserl 11po11 final c1111111/ntizie grade J10i11f mierngL'S: umma cum laudc-3.8; lagna cum laude-3.6; um laude-3.-l. 
II 
rUNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
DEGREE CANDIDATES John w Stout, MA., MPA., Den11 
December, 1998 
Bachelor of Science 
Maureen M. Feeley 
-,11111111n c11111 lnurfc 
1V1nr,hnl 
May, 1999 
Bachelor of Arts 
Cvnthia Marie Albanese 
Lorri Ann Barboza 
Ronald K. Borden 
Doreen Conti-Friedlander 
c11111 !nude 
Susan I lc,1thcr Cosimini 
Michelle l_ee Fontaine 
**Nalhalic Paula Froncillo 
David Philip I lartranft 
Robert E. Mahoney II 
John i\lancini 
**Christine iVlcMichael 
111f1Xlln Cf/Ill /a11rfe 
Robert Emil Morcttin 
1\:-ggy Nl,1ric St1rc1ivzi 
Ali,,1 L. Sarkisian 
May, 1999 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
David Vaughn Weeden 
::-1111111111 c 1111 /nude 
May, 1999 
Bachelor of Science 
Ro,lvn R. ;\batiello 
Rita ·castcinho Aguiar 
Julie Pe,1bodv Akucewich 
Jeffrev S. All~n 
Rhonda Ann Altman 
Dianne J. f\rLoomanian 
Michele l'auline Auger 
Kenneth James Baker 
John H. 13anna 
i\lichael T. Barker 
Benjamin M. Barney 
Elaine D. Becker 
c11111 ln11rie 
Paula Benoit 
James Mathew Blackwell 
Andrew R. Blain 
l_isa Margaret Blanchette 
Anita J. Bogle 
Robert Leon Booth 
Lori-Ann Brown 
M. Jesse Brown 
s1111111rn cu111 /n11rfe 
Gina tvl.iric Cambra 
Marjorie Spencer Carl 
June Maria Carlton 
Kathleen Ann Caron 
12 
Javier A. Carrillo-Olin 
David Herman Carvalho 
Cary M. Chamberland 
c11111 lnurfe 
Diane Adele Charbonneau 
Frank Joseph Ciampa 
Linda M. Cimbron 
Judith L. Cobden 
Elaine A. Cole 
Sharon Lynn Collins 
Michelle Lynn Colson 
111ng11n rn111 ln11rlc 
David C. Connors 
Robert J. Corry, Jr 
Manuel Couto 
Joseph Benfield Cox, Jr. 
Russell William Crowell 
111ng11n 01111 ln11rlc 
Michael F. Cute 
s11111111n cu111 ln11rie 
Janine Victoria da Silva 
Alvssa Beth DeAndrade 
Shirley Jean DellaVcntura 
Robert David Desjarlais 
Sakhan Douk 
Dennis Roland Doyon 
Mark Steven Drumm 
Dic1ne i\~aric Dufresne 
Selena Marie Durden 
Phillip Seven Esser 
s11111111n c 1111 lnurfe 
Catherine Ann Ferreira 
Jesse Ferreira 
Judith A. Ferreira 
Laura Louise Ferreira 
Nicanor Figueroc1 
Janis Furlong 
David F. Cal lot 
David P. Gamache 
c11111 !nude 
Catherine M. Caw 
Donald Richard Gendron 
Richard Charles Gifford 
David Albert Gouveia 
Lori Ann Graham 
Jeannette\!. Guevara-Romero 
Elizabeth 13. Cumley 
Rvan Joseph Gwaltney 
s1u11111n c11111 ln11rfe 
Anne Whiting Hall 
111ng11n c11111 ln11rfe 
Glen James Hebert 
William Joseph Herald, Jr. 
Karen Ann Herndon 
Stephen Jallles Hines 
Kathleen Horrigan 
Jane Hoyle 
Steven Scott Jameson 
Robert J. Jarvis, Jr. 
Suzanne Jorge 
Wanda Jorgensen 
s1111111,n c11111 ln11rie 
Brian J. Kane 
Tonya King 
Cracinda M. Knox 
Ann L. Lagarto 
Stephen Bernard Lang 
Donna iVlarie Langis-Raposa 
David Andrew Lemont 
Elizabeth Mac Levesgue 
Kathleen Darcy Lucey 
Julie Ann Lynch 
111ng11n c111// ln11rfe 
Paul S. Manzi 
Paul Wilfrid Marois 
Alexandria Marie Mason 
Andre LaMont Matthews 
Denise Kay McCleary 
Katherine A. McColl 
Robert Joseph Medeiros, Jr. 
rn111 /nude 
Matthew Louis Meierowitz 
rn111 ln11rle 
Donna Ann iVlendillo 
Jacqueline A. Miller 
Theresa Renee Mitchel I 
William John Mitchell 
Cathleen Lyons Moniz 
Melissa A. Moore 
J\llaria Susan Morey 
Cl/Ill in11rfc 
Kevin H. Mowry 
William R. Munroe 
Murat C. Mustafa 
Nazzareno Frank Nepi 
Daniel Wellington Nuey 
Sheryl Rossman O'Loughlin 
Tholllas R. O'Loughlin 
cw11 !nude 
Thomas Louis Papa 
Albert E. Pariseau 
Kurtis F. Parisi 
Roberta C. Pelletier 
Sara Jane Perry 
Lawrence F. Pesce 
Jennifer Lynn Prendergast 
Lisa M. Proto 
Allyson M. Putko 
111ng11n cu111 lnurfe 
Barry A. Ramer 
Christian Eric Ricci 
Janet L. Richard 
Monique Robinette 
c11111 ln11rfe 
Paul Edward Rodrigues 
Doreen A. Rose 
Jane D. Russ 
William E. Sanita, Jr. 
111ng11n c11111 /n11de 
Giovana I. Santasieri 
John Carl Schlotter 
John Earl Scott 
Noel R. Seeley 
Stephen Thomas Shea 
Michael Vincent Shute 
Carlos Montez Silver 
Heather L. Smith 
Joyce E. Smith 
K. Claire Smith 
Mary Beth Smith 
c111// !nude 
Leroy A. Soito 
Maruth Sok 
Ronnie Vince Spiers 
William Prince Spooner 
Maria Annette Stanley 
David A. Streat 
John Joseph Sullivan 
111ng11n cu111 !nude 
Mary Elizabeth Suneson 
Beth A. Taylor 
Danny E. Tinsley 
Fred A. Trapassi, Jr. 
Joe Louis Tucker, Jr 
Kenneth Tuliau 
Peter Turlo 
11rng11n c11111 ln11rie 
Elizabeth A. Turpin 
Lance Michael Tushim 
James Vincent Tusino 
Jean Ann Violet 
Richard Lyle Wales 
Lisa Katherine Walker 
Deborah Ann Weida 
Richard James Weida 
s11111111n cu111 ln11rfc 
Roy A. Wells 
Carrie Priscilla Welsh 
Andrew Louis Westrich 
Deborah Ann Williams 
Sallluel 13arser Wogbch 
Keith John Woodbine 
May, 1999 
Associate of Arts 
Mary Lou Leocadio 
May, 1999 
Associate in Engineering 
Technology 
Philip Raymond Emond 
May, 1999 
Associate in Science 
Maria Bianco 
John J. Carlone 
Patrizia Giusti 
Dean R. Isabella 
Thomas William Marcello, Jr. 
Steven Douglas Materne 
Luisa M. Pacheco 
Jo-Ann Marie Paolino-Reali 
William Richard Pavao 
John Henry Pinto, Jr. 
Gerald Patrick Richard, Jr. 
Herman C. Snead 
Joanne Swift 
December, 1998 
Bachelor of Arts 
John Edward Gav 
Wendy Louise )\)ickerson 
Jane Elizabeth Sweeney 
/llng11n c11111 !nude 
Sarah Chartencr Whitehead 
December, 1998 
Bachelor in Science 
Helen Marie Andromalos 
Raymond J. Barnard 
Miguel Majam Borromeo 
Anne J\11. BrO\•Vn 
Gregg Larry Catlow 
Jonathan Parker Chisolm 
Steven Contente 
Rosalie Conti-Stebenne 
Kyle Robert Cordeiro 
William C. Corson 
Roland J. Coutu 
Wilfrido Antonio DeCastro 
Lisa Gerard DiCati 
Frances Duckworth 
Jennifer L. Farnell 
Christopher John Flannerv 
Constance W. Garand ~ 
Darrell W. Grant 
Dorannc Dunlop Grenon 
William Eli Henson 
David 13. Horowitz 
Bradford Franklin Knight II 
Richard A. Krajewski 
Brian Paul Lavigne 
Deborah Heywood Lombard 
Maureen Frances Marsella 
John Joseph McManus 
Ross Joseph Nasin 
Timothy S. Paul 
Anthony Michael Pelopida, Jr. 
Brian Scott Quirk 
Bennett D. Schneider 
Kevin P. Shea 
Ann M. Silvia 
Julianna Lillian Smith 
Linda Joyce SouLa 
JJ1ns1rn CI1111 /nude 
Robert D. Springer 
Amy Jane Sylvia 
Cary T. Viveiros 
i'vtaria Sou ✓.:a Vivciro.:, 
Pauline i\11. Waterman 
Vinton Lyle Woodyard 
December, 1998 
Associate of Arts 
Sharon D. Manchester 
December, 1998 
Associate in Science 
Robert K. 13ochlll 
Robert D. Brown Jr 
James E. Carr 
Roberto L. Da Silva 
David Jerry I lutchings 
John Mcllmail 
Robert C. Rocco 
John J. Sullivan 
Michael J. Sweenev 
August, 1998 
Bachelor of Arts 
Bruce Orio Williams 
August, 1998 
Bachelor in Science 
Cavlon Montell Akers 
Da;1icl Andrew Ferrv 
Ravmoncl Felton Jo,{es II 
Ca-ry W. Maddocks, Jr 
rn111 /1111rfc 
Robert S. iVlatook 
Cl/Ill /mute 
Dawn C. IVlendoLa 
I illiam Mcrandi 
Timothv M. Metcalf 
Thoma~ E. Newman 
Cail Perreault 
Estel Shahrabani-Alves 
Kathleen M. Valentino 
August, 1998 
Associate in Science 
Melissa Ann Costa 
Joseph R. Loiselle 
Kevin J. Whalen 
..,!,is list of riegrl'l' cm1dirlntes is linscd 11po11 each sf 11de11/ 's ncnde111ic record as of May ·1-1, 1999. A rlo11hlc asterisk(**) de11oli..·s 
st11rle11ts who hmie the disti11cf io11 of co111pleti11g flu' requiremellfs JOr fu10 majors n/1(1 nrc cn11didntcs for the Bachelor of 
Arts, Bachelor of Scie11ce, or Bnchdvr of Fi11e Arts. l-lo11ornry disfi11ctio11s 10/cd h, this Co11111u•11ce111C11f Prosm111 are hllsed 
11po11 sl11de11ts' c11rre11t C111111tlntive grade point m1ern~r;:es which will be recnlculnted 11po11 co11111lctio11 f nil dcsn:c req11ircme11ts. 
Diplomas a/Id official tm11scripts are issued to grnrl11nfes 011/y after nil degn:e req11irrnu:11ts nn.! IIU'f. All degrees mid J1011nrs are certified 
by the U11ivcrsity Rt?gistmr. Ho,wrnry disti11ctio11, nwnrded to stude11fs who Jinn• met the reside11cy req11ire111e11f (5-l credits), nrc · 





llnlh· I u-.u1, l'r1•..,,,fr11t 
l',1ul liurt, \'nt· Prt•.,11fc11I 
RtHlW\ "•1bn,1n1, /rt'rh11n·1 






( hn..,IPplwr ( ,1mp1on 
Rl1h1n Ck·nwn, 
I il/,1lx·th<.·11l.1),,!,111,,mm 
\lli,1111 (. 0ll11h 
\lh.hdk C,11,on 
ll'',',ll,lD,l\l', 
\ld1,..,,, I 1orenlmo 
I hilh I ll'•,((l 
'-.it,1u•, (,.1ld1 
\'.ilL'rll' Ccbh.irdt 
"dh I l.1,,~111.., 
\nn "t1lbrL'nner 








Rt,,'\t'r I\ ifllt1111 .. L/111, ,-,.,1h1 "J"lf.>11•,o,.., tlu•Rhodi' 
/,/111111 -\/11/111l·l1111rl1·rc1f ,-\/11/10<.111 -~J11J/m✓111»­
l.1"1/d1·,-.J1111 I l01wm111 St1c.11·/11 . . \ 1'111l\1✓11J, ,-, liy 
111, ·1l11fo111 /11<111/..,/,111d111_..; ... 111h'llf.., 11Y1ori111k 11 
//,(· li•J' ti,\' J\'lu'llf 11f t/1,· /lllllt'r 1111d '-1.'lllcll" dll::,...._...,_ 
DELTA SIGMA Pl 
Officers 
l).1rrl'll \\1gk,-, J'r1•..,,d1·11t 
knn1kr D11wlll• "c111c11 \ '11 t' !'11·..,,,/c11/ 
Bn,rn \\ lwd1n. \'1lt' l',i" ... /iln1t /(11 
l'lc·dgc· I 1luu1/1c111 
(.l'l1,1 ( o, ,w V1,1· f>1t·,1dn1I for 
Prnfc•,..,1111111/. \,/11•1/11·, 
~nn ~m1th. \ ·111· l'11·,1,ln1t /(11 
Clwplt'r ( 111a11t1,,11.., 
ll'lll"r\ l{uth.i), /11·11'1/lc'I 
(,1rl,1 \ h'ndur11..·,1, 'n'Ot'l//n/ 
I nL lrL'l'lll,Hl, J/1,t,,r11111 
\l,Htlw\\ '-i1-.,1h., Cli1111u·J/111 
Grrul11ati11s 1\lt•ml,ns 
\ld1-.-..i Boud.ih.1.111 I ,n, ft'l1Ll' l'l.'..,ll' 
1 lolh I u-.u1 I l·1gh ~lrnng 
Court1w, C..1l'llo D.irrl'n \\ 1glc, 
PHI ALPHA THETA 
Grnduati11g Nle1111Jers 
Jo-.q1h ( ulott,1 Dt1lorl.'" I oni-;o 
Pablo Horin Je-.-.ic,1 McC.ibc 
In 199-1, l~ngcr \Vi/111/111.., t',/11/1/,..,J,cd 1Jit, 
t\Jpl,11 1111 J..:.11111m Cha11to of tJ11.., \ 111/umal 
I fd11or Sot 1t'/_111,, pmmo/c 1'lTl'il1•111c 111 
,d,ol11r-.l11p lo t1di11111n· lht' tf,.,t 1pl111t· of 
l1i...ton1. ,\ln11b1·r..,/11I' ,.., 11111111•1t11tu111 lo 
t11//.../1111d111s ... 111ln1/... Ill /11,/(lr_l/ 
Pl SIGMA ALPHA 
Grt1d1111ti11g \1,,1111Jers 
Ro-.,1l uw B,1b(OLh. Kl'lh I l,1\\ h.111-. 
1.imm, Ci.1h. Aktll' l\1uh 
Stq,h,1111L' Co-.tdlo \l.iri.1 \ ilkh.i-. 
1-..ibl.'1 Coml'' 
f/11• fl, f.11111J,d11 ltll'ta '!l fl, s,:,:11111 \111I/(/, the 
\'11/11•1111/ !'t1/,/1n1/ t.;rn•11tt' //(111(1r .t.;..)(."11'/11, w , 
t,/11Ni.;/1cd nt Roger\ \ 1iff1m11 ... L/1111\'Nf.1{ 111 
199;' lfo· 1111r/1tN' i, to 111w110/c 111/t•rt,I mu/ 
..,dl(l/a,..,f11p 11 /1,1' ..,11/,/l'(/... 1!/ poht/C,, 
,l!tli~T/11/lt'II/ fllllf llllt'rl//1/1(11111/ 1('/11/t(II/.., l,t/ 
111m·1d111g tl'(0_\;/11/10/111111/ .., ,111)(11/ lo ,tmll'llh 
c11/w /11n't·1·,1,·llcd 111 /l,c /id,/ 
PSI CHI 
Officers 
\l.irL1,1 lkrn,1rdo, Co-11n·,uft'J1/ 
I \nil, I .1-.on, C1>·pn·,1tlt'II/ 
Grntl11ati11g 1\1e111Uer 
J11\ I r.inu, 
The l'lffJ'l.l"I' n/ 1111' /l,1 C/11 .\·11tw1111I I lt11u11 
t.;..1.:1d1/ , ... /1) t';/((1/ffll\!I', ,fl11111lt1fl'. 1111d 
111,1111/111!1 t'\tdlt· 1tc )11 ..,t-Jiol111·..,fll11 m1 / to 
wh•c111(1" lfw ,uc11r,· of p,_11dwlog11. Tlw Roser 
I \"i/1111111, d111ptn il'lh c.;/11/1/i ... l,i',I 111 f 978. 
i\ lt'111/1cr.., ,iff',1 CJ,, 1Pn11 1!'/low rnn/ .... 
SIGMA TAU DELTA 
Grnd11rrti11g J\1l'111bl'rs 
I, 11111..•-l lkn Dt"•,ro-.il'r-., f>n-,1dn1t 
'ikphanil.' Co-.lt•llo Dolorl•.., I on~o 
\l,1nd,· Dunn S, dnl.'\ \h1ul.11<,on 
"111t· AIJ'l,11 A/11/u1 .\'11 Ch1111ft'r llf th.· fult'ma-
1 1-.,1 (,l1d1n 1to1111J l 1gl1.J1 I l1m,1r Sont'ft/ m-i-.1,tt1/1foJ1t"tl at 
lfogo \ \'ill um,, U111t ·a,,11, 1.., 1,(11111' 1,1 the .\'u 1~1;,;a \ \"i/11,mi... 111 /9<)()_ n"-' ,ondlf Ol11fc1, 
...,,:,.:111,1 <. '/111J'ft'1 of /Ju.., wtamiliniwl 1,ro(t·,,, 0111,1 ,l1,f111t /11111 for 111:,:li 11d11cawc11t III l usl1.J1 
/1,1/1·111111, / Iii' ,11s,1111:11/lt111 "t'r.' ' In f,i,;.ft'r flit' l1t,n1l1m·m1d l1111g1111sl', J'll>lll1>/, .... 111/cn,1111 
.. /11,'111~ /1/Nllt'" 111 wm·,·, .. ,111,; t,, t'l!Ctlllmgt' f,ten1/111t·,111,I /hi: I 11_..;li:./1 lm1g1111_~t't111 l li.t !
"( 1,,,/m,lup. "l>t 111{ tit IH•ilii 111111 Iii!' ,1..,"'1i:11itz,m t"11mpu ..... , 1111d llk·1r ... 11m,,111d111x nm111111111l1t,. 
elf ,t11dn1/... fell llit'II 1111111111{ 11drn11n·111c11/ [1tf 1111d_fci...lt'I .. //1,·,J1...._·q1l1111•l~( J 11sh-J1 Ill all,, ... 
11,..,1,1m J, 111111 pwc ltu·, to 1,,01110tc d 1i,;. 1.,- ,~(fiiia- 11:-11i.•d..,, 111d11'.l111s arntm: 1111d cnt1mf wntms. 
fh111 /,i•/1p1•1·i, tlll' n, 1111111-rt ,al mi, fd 11111/ ,tudt'llf.., A lt-111h·,..., o/ ...,,x11111 Tim Ddta mw rt',/ nwd,. 
of c c1111111ou•, 11ml l1>_f11rt/1a 11 /11glit'r ... 1a11dard 
,~ c'n111111crt 11}d/111, 11111/ ndturt' 11111I tli1· ci1.1 ' 
,md t 11111111tTnal it'fU11rc 11/ t/1,· cn11111111111ty. 
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TAU SIGMA DELTA 
Grnd11ati11g 1\1e111bers 





l.....ircn I luhhl'., 
Dl'rl•h. I ,1brl.•cqul.' 
jl'-. .. 1c.i Paquet 
D,n 1d Rodrigue-. 
Chri..,lophcr Spt:'cg 
Tiu· lkt11 Tim Cl1t1ptt'r ()f t/1t' Tm, S1s11111 Ddta 
llmwr St-1t1d111H Ar1..h1lc1..t11n.· iO-b l,f11li11..J1t·d 
at RilXlT \\if/1a111, 111 /989. Ti111 S1s11111 Ddta ,~ 
111111flt11111f ltl/lc•xwtt' hmwr "("IOd11_fi.,,-llffrt"tltfl"tl 
11mxrm11 ... 1111n.,11t1·d1m•, lm11l"(1lJ1t' ,m.,,,tcd,m.· 
mu/ tli,· 111f1t~I 11rt,, al11..N' J11"111l1' obJ1'c:/1t't' ,.., to 
(t'ft'bmlc ,·rcd/1·1,r1' 111 •~:fwJar..J11p, to .;/111111ft1lc 
t1dllt''Pt'l//1..'11/, mu{ to n·w,ml ... 1,ufe11h 11'/111 a/tam 
higli <;,{/,oll,.,111.. -;/11111f1m/,. 
~CHOLARSHIP AND 
1998-99 Senior sl11rle11ls 011/y 
Citi:eus Bnnk Scholnrship 
Je .. -.1ca l'.1qul't 
Barnes & NolJle Bookstores, 111c. 
Scltolnrsltiµ 
Mari.i VillL•h.i" 
Lo11is \,V. Gi11gerelln, Sr. cl1olnrs/1ip 
Chri-.ti11t..· \.lcC~1rlnL'V 
Dr. F. A11tl,011y Simeo11e Scholnrsltip 
.\Ian· Coolidgt· 
Steve11 /"icorclli Scltolnrs/1ip 
Courtncv Cli-.ta 





A/1111111i J\ssocirrtio11 Sc/10/arship 
\\cndv Nkh.t.•r<,on 
~ikolt:'tt,1 And.inti-. 
ldnlin \V/1itco111b Scltolnrs/1ip 
Jant:' C.imai.:ho 
Nlnttltcw Wolfe Scl,olnrsltip 
Jennifer Cr.indprl.' 
Grimslrnw/Gurlewic: Scholnrship 
~dh I la,, km" 
Fit:gernlrl Sc/1olnrs/1ip 
John l\1illl'r 
Wrigltt /"11111ily Sc/wlnrsltip 
Kri<,lin Butk•r 
GRANT RECIPIENTS 






hin Bl'tourncv Karen I lughc.., 
Ali..,.,a Cucci All1<,011 l'arh.l.·r 
Jo<,q1h Culotta K11nbcrl\' Pmnt:'v 
Scott Cvr Angchc,1 l{l'mha~dt 
Jill hanci<, Roml.'\' S.ibnani 
1 lollv I u<,co Carril.' Snodgr,1<,<, 
V.ill.'nl.' Gl'bhardt \ll'li ... -..i Wood 
5(ott Cill.im 
Presirle11tial Scholarship 
I rancc<,co B..:-rtucil Sl.l(l.'\- C..ild1 
l'.iul Burt Jandll.• I llr-.d1h.opf 
Alli<,on Collin<, Kenndh l<aukti..,, Jr. 
Jl.'<,<,ica Da\'i-. Ja<,on S1m<.meau 
M.indv Dunn Steph.1nil.' Souther 
Acl1ieve111e11t· Scholarship 
M.1rcia Bt:'rn.:irdo jL•<,-.ic.i 1'.1qud 
Sam.inth.i Brandt Dl',1nn,1 l'cllecchia 
Rv.in Danforth Da, 1d Rodrigucs 
J\ndrl.'\\ I. lll.'f Alllk'l.' Ro, 
l·cm,1ndo Goncaln.-.... l.....irt:'n S,w,1gc 
I 1-.a I con L1.innl.' Sh.ittuck 
i\lich,1d \·lcl....1nnon M.ittht.'\' C.,te1nberg 
Shannon l\lorrow ~l.itthe,, /1brat 
Trnusfer Scltolnrsl,ip 
\.ol'I Am.ind \1.:irk. l....o/lah. 
Ci.i Andt:'r-.on Lll/abt:'th Lord 
Ro-..ilml.' 13.ibcoch. Andrl.'\\ \lona<,te~., 
Robin Clemen<, Rob..:-rt Scofield 
Dorccn l·r,l/il'r 
Su/.innl' Jorgc 
l~oger l-\lillinms L/11iversi,.y 
Jlo11ors Program 





jl'",',ICtl D.i, 1', 
Jill l~r.inci<, 
I lollv Fu-,co 
Vaknc Gebhardt 
Janl'lll' I lir..,chkopf 
C.irh Kinna., 
Alli-.on l'arkt:'r 








Roger Williams Univer<,ily had ils 
beginning in 1919 as a branch of 
orthcai,tern Univcr':iity. Located in 
the Providence YMCA building, the 
school offered courses in bu,.,ine,.,s 
and law. In 19..JI, thc<,chool wa-. re-
named lhc Providence /nr..,titute of 
Engineering and Fi nano.:>, ha\'ing 
dropped its .,ffiliation with \!orth-
eastcrn under mutual agl\.'l'nl'-.'lll. In 
1948, the /n<,titute wa<, authori✓L>d bv 
the St,1tc of RlxxJe l<,land to grant • 
a<;!-,OC'iate dcgn..'C'., in accounting, en-
gineering and manilgement. Char-
tered bv the Stale of Rhode Island in 
19~ a~ the fir<,! junior college in the 
,;tale, the ~hcx)I adopted thL· name 
Roger \'\'illi,1mr.., Junior College. 
In 196';, the College acquired 63 
bayfront Jcrer.., in Bri<.,tol, known ii'> 
Fcrrycliffc l•Jrm, for the futur'-.' cam-
pus. In 1967, the College b'-.'Cilml.' a 
four-vcilr in.,titution .iuthori✓ L•d bv 
the siate to grJnt a baccal.1LirL·.1te -
degree and to change it-.... n,1me to 
Roger \Vil Iiams College. 
·1 Jw college 1110,·ed to Bri'-itol in 
1969 and the new 57.5 million cam-
pur., opened, featuring the College 
of Liberal J\rh and Science-...., a li-
brary, an .,dmini<.,tration building, 
and two cl,1r.,'-,room buildingr..,. In 
1970 a Law Center w,,...., e<,t.1bli,.,hed 
in Providence. 
Two yl.',1r-.... later, Roger \\'illiami, 
College became .iccredikd ,,...., four-
ye.ir college by the New l:.nglcmd 
Ai,soci.ition of Schools and College<,. 
ln the dec,1de~ th.it cn<,UL'd, the 
institution L''\perienced trtmcndou'-> 
growth. J\ major i!ddition to tht 
campu<, camt in 1991, when the 
new $8 million main libr.irv ,,·,,s 
opened. The following ~-e.,·r-.... ,1l',(1 
brought the addition of the Gabel Ii 
School of Bu.,iness and the Provi-
dence i\letropolitan Center for Edu-
cation and Law. 
A major dc\'clopmcnt occurred 
in 1992, when the in~titution be-
came Roger \Villiam<, niver.,ity 
and bro~e ground for a new law 
school - the fir<,t and onlv law 
school in l!hodc Island. b;rning full 
accreditation by the Amcric;in Bar 
Association c1t the cr1rlie:-,t d;:itc po<.,-
sible, the l<alph R. Papitto School of 
L;iw gr.idu;:itcd it'i first clar..,i., in 1996. 
In 1997, the University opened 
the new Center for Economic c1nd 
Environmental Development, for the 
study of rn.ithcmatic, and <,eicnce, 
and renovatL>d the science building 
lo house the School of Enginc-.,ring. 
Today, the Univcr<;ity continue~ 
its educational mission, offering a 
wide range of liberal arts majors 
and profci.,i.,ional program<, and at-
tracting more than 4,000 full- ;ind 
part-time btudents from .icross the 
country and throughout the world. 
ACADEMIC 
REGALIA 
The '.>tandard ac,1dt•mic co'->tume 
u'.>l."<..i today h,1r.., it" roolc, a<, far b,K~ "" 
medieval time<,, when gm,·nr.., were 
worn daily in l·.uropean unn'L'rr..,1t1L~ 
to identify di..,cipline'> of <.,tudv ilnd 
provide wo:1rmth. 
In 189;, /\nll'rican campu....._,., 
adopted th'-.1 tormal 1\caJemi( Cc>'-i-
tumc C<.xJe ba'-,('d on th1.., }w,toncal 
prcct"tk·nt. I he coJc allm,·.., the au<li-
cncc to determine from th\..· ro-.tume 
the degr'-.'L', ac,1de111ic di<,opl111e, and 
often the in<,!1tut1on that a\, arded the 
degrc-.,. 
The academic costume ClUh1<.,t-, 
of a cap with ,1 la<,'-,('I, a gm,·n, and .i 
ho<.xi. The t,1r..,x•I ma\ be in the color 
of the major ileld of ...,tud~~ or 111 gold 
<,ignifying a dcx.tor. D1tjl•rt'11I fa-.-.....·/-. 
nrc 1110/'ll by //,o~· smd1111lmg it 11/h litm 
or:,: u1hi1t· /iH ~1111111m C11111 I.mule; u•luft' 
m11/ Nuc}w A fr1,r.:1ia C11111 l1111dc; fl/1(1 
l,/11cfor C11111 l.m11/e. I Ill' gm, n<., r,rnge 
from unornamental for a b,1rhelor; to 
long\..'r <,k'L',.L..., tor J m,1r..,k•r; to rnol\:' 
ornamental, with thn.-e b,1ndr.., on the 
'>lee\'e and front pand, tor a d<.xtor. 
The hood i..., bordl'l'ed in the rolor ol 
the mr1jor field ot ..,tud\- and llllL'd in 
the color of tlw 111<.,litulion which 
awarded the dq~n .. 'l'. 
Vc1ri,1tionr.., from th1r.., '-itandard 
may indicak .K<1demic e<.htu1111ng 
from fon:'ign urn, er-..,1ti'-....,, or ,1 '-iJX'Cili( 
c,pn:.~i,ion of .i gmup or 111d1,·idu.1I. 








Arts, Letl\..'r-., l lumanitk ... , l \'/ult· 
Bus.irx.,'-> t\d1111111...,tration Drab 
Denthtrv U/nc 
Economic,, Co1111,•1 
Education I 1ghl HJ,w 
Engin'-.-ering Orm1ge 
Fine Art'-i Brml'11 
Journ.ili'>m Cn111~.111 
Law Pw71h· 




Philosophy Dnrk H/11r 
Physical EducJtion 511st' Crec11 
Public 1\dmini'-itr.1tion Pt·awck Blllt' 
Public I lealth Sa/111011 Pmk 
Science Gold 
Social Science C,tm11 
Theolog~~ Divinity Srnrld 
Veterinary Science Grm1 
IS 
~NORARY DEGREE RECIPIENTS 1974-1998 
1998 
Anthony Quinn 
Actor, Arti~t, Author 
1 lonor,irv Docll,r of Fine Arts 
"ror s11cl; 111e111orn/1fe rol s i11 111orc 
t/11111 JOOfi/111::--, i1tc/ll{fi11g Viva 
Z,1p,1ta, Requiem for a I lenvywcight 
nwl Zorb,1, 11011 rt'ct"iunf .;;ix J\cadc11111 
AH1nnl 110111J1u1tio11.;; t111d two Osrnrs.' 
!11 tlrl, col/cc/or:;:. worldwide nrl' 
i11~11irl'il /1_11 your sc11l11tflrt':.:., 11ri11/s 
n11rl 1ini11li11ss." 
Antonio (Tony) Tavares '72 
Pr1..•~idcnl, Anaheim Sports, lnc. 
I lonorarv Doctor of Business 
Ad rnini~\r.1tion 
"Y(l11r cnrccr rt'aclwd r1111ih·sto11c wl1c11 
you Wl'l"t' 1111111ctf tl1t')lr-:/ f'l"t'Sirle11/ tf 
\ Vall Di::-11t')I Co11111n11y·~ A11ahri111 
Sporf...., l11c., i11 Caliji,mi/1. You nrl' 011c 
<f theiw t'Xl'Ct1fii1e-. to Ill' J!l'l'Sitit-111 of 
flm ll1t1jor lcas11(' "J'Ol"h /ctllllS 
-;i11111/ta11t't111-.h1 - tl1e Nalio11af I lockt'I/ 
l..L'fl,\llc''::, Mis/1/_11 011cks (//Iii Ma;or . 
Lcas11e H11::-dl//l/'::; A1111hei111 A gds." 
C. Robertson Trowbridge 
l're~ident Emeritu~ ,rnd Chairman, 
Y,1nkee Publishing, lnc. 
I lnnor£1ry Doctor of I lumt1ne 
Letter~ 
"You an· 110! 011/y 011c rif tf1L' 111ost 
di-./i11g11isltcd f(">:,111\'.., i11 New [11glmui 
p11/i/i.::.hi11g, li11I also n tlcdicnkcl, 
c11//111.::.iastic 1111/I ('j;i'ctii 1t' mfriornft' for 
hi:-toric JJrt'-.rrrntI;,,1. /\ lrti-.h't' cif iht• 
Nnl io11nl Trn:-f fi1r I li:-foric Pre::.cn.,n-
/i(III all/I tltc Pr;1lccli1111 of New 
I {1111111-./Jire fo sts, you ltmx nlsn 
:-cnxd i11 tllL' Ncr11 l la111}'sl1ire 
lcgi:-lal 1m'frn111 1967 lo I 979." 
Dr. Henry Lee 
Chiel Criminal isl and Director of 
the Connecticut Stat(' Police 
Foren~ic Science L1bor£1tory 
I lon0rarv Doctor of Laws 
"Yo11 luru~ heo1 rnlled 'f(,rc11:;;ic 
nms11ltr111/ t'Xfrnordi1rnirc' htt Ti111c 
l11c. You hmx illi.'l'Stisnlctl ,;wrc Ihm, 
6,000 cnst'S worltlwitle, writ lc11 
I111111cro11s [100/.:s, r111d lt'::-l1fied i11 111orc 
th1111 l ,UOO cri111i1rnf mu! l:i11i/ trials." 
Juan R. Torruella, Hon. 
Chid Judge, U.S. Court of Appeals 
for the First Circuit 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
(School of Law) 
"A disti11s11isl1t'd j11ri~t, yo11 fume 
scructl the hc11ch of tf1t' L/11itcrl States of 
A111cricn with disti11ctio11 ftir a q11arlcr 
of a ci.:11t11ry. As a JH'o11d citi:t'11 of the 
Co1111110,1wmltf1 o( Puerto Rico, 11011 
stm,t! as a worfl1_1i exn111plc to /Je· 
t'llllilnkd by yo11rfc!low col/cag11es 
011 !ht· ih'11cl1 rnul al tin· l,nr." 
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1997 
J. Vincent Camuto 
Chici Executive Officer, Nine 
West Croup, Inc. 
HonorJry Doctor of Management 
Leon G. Cooperman 
Cht1irman, OmegJ Advisors, Inc. 
Honorary Doctor of Finance 
Alan Shawn Feinstein 
Founder, The Feinstein 
Foundation 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
Louis Rukcyscr 
Host of Wall Street Weck With 
Louis Rukeyser, PBS 
/ lonorary Doctor of Fim111ce 
1996 
Richard C. Huber 
Distinguished r)ro(cssor o( Law, 
Roger \,\lil\izims University 
School ol Law 
I lonorarv Doctor of Laws (School 
of Lziw) ~ 
Anthony McLeod Kennedy, Hon. 
Associate Justice, Suprcrne Court 
of the United Stales 
Honor~1 ry Doctor of Laws (School 
of Law) 
Edward Irving Koch, Hon. 
Former Mayor, City of New York 
Honornrv Doctor of Public 
Adir1inislr,1tion 
Cesar Pel Ii, FAIA 
President, Ces.ir Pelli and 
Associates Architects 
Honornry Doctor 0f Fine Arts 
1995 
Nicholas A. Buoniconti 
Vice ChJirmJn of the Board and 
Chief Operating Officer, Columbia 
Laboratories 




Honor£1ry Doctor of Arts in 
Theatre 
Rabbi Leslie Yale Gutterman 
Rabbi, Temple Beth-El 





Honorary Doctor of Fine Arts 
Jack Pa\ance 
Actor 
Honorary Doctor of 
Dramatic Arts 
1994 
Lawrence K. Fish 
Chairman, President and Chief 
Executive Officer, Citizens 
Financial Croup, Inc. 
Honorary Doctor of Finance 
Allan D. Gilmour 
Vice Chairmzin, Ford Motor 
Company 
Honorary Doctor of Science in 
Business Administration 
Richard A. Hayward 
Chairman, Mashantucket Pequot 
Tribal Council 
Honorary Doctor of Humanities 
Anne Szostak 
Senior Vice President, 
Fleet Financial Group 
Honorary Doctor of Science in 
Business Administration 
Robert F. Tasca, Sr. 
President, 
Tasca Lincoln-Mercury, Inc. 




President, Brown University 
Honorary Doctor of Humane 
Letters 
Stephen Hamblett 
Chairman of the Board, Publisher 
and Chief Executive Officer, The 
Providence Journal Company 
Honorary Doctor of Journalism 
Alan C. Hassenfeld 
Chairman and Chief Executive 
Officer, Hasbro, Inc. 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
Donald F. Shea, Hon. 
Associate Justice, Supreme Court 
of Rhode Island 
Honorary Doctor of Lav,1s 
1992 
Mario J. Gabelli 
Chairman, The Cabelli Croup, Inc. 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
David E. Henderson 
Chairman, President and Chief 
Executive Officer, Outlet 
Communications, Inc. 
Honorary Doctor of Communica-
tions (posthumously) 
Fiorindo A. Simeone, M.D. 
Professor Erneritus of Biological 
and Medical Science, Brown 
University; Surgeon-in-Chief 
Emeritus, Miriam Hospital 
Honorary Doctor of Science 
(posthumously) 
Joseph R. Weisberger, Hon. 
Justice, Su pre me Court of 
Rhode Island 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
1991 
Francis J. Boyle, Hon. 
Chief Judge, United States District 
Court for District of Rhode Island 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
Faith Daniels 
News Anchor, NBC-TV "Today" 
Program; Host," A Closer Look" 
Honorary Doctor of Journalism 
Paul M. Rudolph, FAIA 
Architect, Teacher, Author 
Honorary Doctor of Fine Arts 
1990 
Thomas F. Fay, Hon. 
Chief Justice, Rhode Island 
Supreme Court 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
Henry Kates 
President, Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 




Honorary Doctor of Community 
Service 
1989 
Brad ford R. Boss 
Chairman and Chief Executive 
Officer, A.T. Cross Company 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
Administration 
Albert M. Grass 
President and Chief Engineer, 
Grass Instrument Company 
Honorary Doctor of Science 
Charles J. Kelley 
Founder and Chairman, 
Braintree Hospital 
Honorary Doctor of Public Health 
Thomas H. Lee 
President, Thomas H. Lee 
Cornpany 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
Administration 
Paul F. Murray, Hon. 
Retired United States Attorney for 
the District of Rhode Island 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
John C. Quinn 
Executive Vice President/News, 
Gannett Co., Inc.; Retired Editor, 
USA Today 
Honorary Doctor of Journalism 
1988 
Paul J. Choquette, Jr. 
President, Cilbane Building 
Company; Chairman of the Board 
of Gilbane Properties, Inc.; 
Attorney 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
Adrninistr,1tion 
Beverly F. Dolan 
Chairman, President, Chief 
Executive Officer and Director, 
Textron Inc. 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
Administ-ration 
Carl Franzblau 
Professor and Chairman, Depart-
ment of Biochemistry, Boston 
University School of Medicine 
Honorary Doctor of Science 
John Mclaughlin 
Television Broadcaster; \Nash i ng-
ton Editor, National Review 
Honorary Doctor of Political 
Science 
William T. O'Hara 
President, Bryant College 
Honori'lry Doctor of Business 
Administration 
James R. Winoker 
President, 13.13. Greenberg 
Company 
Honorary Doctor of [)ublic 
Service 
1987 
Joseph E. Cannon, M.D. 
Retired Director of Health, Rhode 
Island Department of Health 
Honorary Doctor of Public Health 
Donald E. Creamer 
Chairm£1n, WCRS/ North 
America; Partner, Creamer 
Trov,.,bridge Company 
Honorary Doctor of Community 
Service 
Robert H. Eder 
Chairman and Chief Executive 
Officer, [)rovidence mid \rVorcester 
Railroad Company; f\ttorney 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
Administration 
Stephen D. Hassenfe\d 
Chairman and Chief Executive 
Officer, Hasbro Bradley, Inc. 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
Administration 
Alvin E. Poussaint, M.D. 
Author; Associate Professor of 
Psychiatry, Harvard Medical 
School and The Children's 
Hospital (Boston) 
Honorary Doctor of Humanities 
1986 
William Spencer Crooks 
Artist, Teacher 
Honorary Doctor of Fine Arts 
Henry William Fazzano 
Retired Executive Vice President, 
Imperial Knife Associated 
Companies; Former Executive 
Director, l)ort Authority, City 
of Providence 




Honor.1ry Doctor of Fine Arts 
Eleanor Marie McMahon 
Commissioner n( I ligher Educa-
tion, Stzite of Rhode Island 
Honorary Doctor of Education 
Joseph Edward Murray, M.D. 
Chief of r)l,1stic Surgery, Brigham 
and VVomcn's I lospit,11 and 
Children's Medical Center 
(Boston); Professor of Surgery, 
Harvard Medical School 
Honorary Doctor of Science 
Dennis Joseph Roberls, Hon. 
Former Governor, State of Rhode 
Island; Former Mayor, City of 
Providence; l\ttorney 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
1985 
Sarah B. Caldwell 
Founder, Artistic Director 
and Conductor, The Opera 
Company of Boston 
Honorary Doctor of Fine Arts 
Edward Daniel Di Prete, Hon. 
Governor, Stille of Rhode Island; 
Former Mayor, City of Cranston 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
Irving Raskin Levine 
Economic Affairs Correspondent, 
NBC News; t\uthor 
Honorary Doctor of Journalism 
Ralph Raymond Papitto 
Founder, Chairman, Chief 
Executive Officer and Director, 
Nortek, Inc. (1967-1990); Chairman, 
Monogram Industries, Inc.; 
Chairman of the Board of 
Trustees, Roger \r\'illiarns College 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
Administration 
Thomas Reginald Peterson, 0.P. 
Former President of 
Providence College 
Honorary Doctor of Humanities 
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Howard R. Swearer 
President, Brown University; 
Former President, 
Carleton College 
I lonorary Doctor of Laws 
Robert Willner 
Retired President of 
RJ Manufacturing Company, Inc. 
\ lonorary Doctor of I lurnanities 
1984 
Thomas Ross DiLuglio 
Former Lieutenant ovcrnor, 
State of Rhode Island; Attorney 
I lonorary Doctor of Public 
Administration 
Alfred Hahn Joslin, Hon. 
Retired /\,:,c,ociatc Jw,tice, 
Supreme Court, State of 
Rhode Island 
1 lonor.iry Doctor of Juridicc1l 
Science 
Frank Licht, Hon. 
Former Governor, State of Rhode 
bland; Former Stale Senator; 
Former Jw,ticc, Superior Court, 
State of Rhode Island 
1 lonorary Doctor of Public 
Service -
William E. Powers, Hon. 
Retired A%ociate Jw,ticc, Su-
preme ourt of Rhode Island; 
Former Attorney General, State 
of Rhode bland 
1 lonor.:iry Doctor of Laws 
Juanita Kidd Stout, Hon. 
Justice, Supreme Court of 
Penn~vlvania; Author 
1 lono;~iry Doctor of Laws 
1983 
Harry Kizirian 
Forrner Po~tmastcr, Rhode Island 
and Bristol County, Massachusetts 
1 lonorary Doctor of Humanities 
J. Terrence Murray 
Chairman, President and 
Chief Executive Officer, 
Fleet Financbl Croup, Inc. and 
Fleet National Bank 
1 lonorary Doctor of Business 
Administration 
William P. Robinson 
Retired Commissioner of 
Education, State of Rhode Island 
Honorary Doctor of Education 
Maurice Sendak 
Illustrator, Author, Costume 
and Set Designer 
Honorary Doctor of Humane 
Letters 
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Paul Charles Zamecnik, M.D. 
Principal Scientist, Worcester 
Foundation for Experimental 
Biology (Shrewsbury, Massachu-
setts) 
Honorary Doctor of Science 
1982 
Adrian Hall 
Artistic Director, Trinity 
Repertory Company and 
Dallas Theatre Center 
Honorary Doctor of Fine Arts 
Humberto Cardinal Medeiros, 
Most Rev. 
Former Archbishop of Boston 
and Former Bishop of 
Brownsville, Texas 
Honorary Doctor of Humanities 
Alice Winthrop DeWolf Pardee 
Author, Poet, Playwright, 
Co-founder of the Bristol Art 
Museum 
Honorary Doctor of Literature 
Edward D. Re, Hon. 
Chief Judge, United States Court 
of International Trade; Professor, 
Saint John's University School 
of Law; Author 
Honorary Doctor of La\vS 
John J. Sirica, Hon. 
Senior Judge, United States 
District Court for the District of 
Columbia; Former Chief Judge 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
John C.A. Watkins 
Retired Publisher, Chairman, 
Chief Executive Officer and 
Editor, The Providence Journal 
Company 
Honorary Doctor of Journalism 
1981 
Anabela Maria Mourato Cardoso 
Former Consul of Portugal to 
Rhode Island 
Honorary Doctor of Public 
Service 
Albert E. Carlotti 
Chairman, Board of Regents for 
Education, State of Rhode Island 
Honorary Doctor of Education 
Rodolph-Louis Hebert 
Retired, Philosophy Faculty 
Member, Roger Williams College 
Honorary Doctor of Education 
Ralph Arthur Martin 
Vice President, Raytheon 
Company 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
Administration 
Fernand J. St. Germain, Hon. 
Representative to the United 
States Congress, First District, 
Rhode Island; Attorney 
Honorary Doctor of Public 
Service 
1980 
Joseph L. Lennon, O.P. 
Vice President for Community 
Affairs, Providence College 
Honorary Doctor of Hurnane 
Letters 
William 8. Macomber 
Former Director, Metropolitan 
Museum of Art ( ew York City); 
Former United States Ambassa-
dor to Jordan; Former United 
States Ambassador to Turkey; 
Attorney; Author 
Honorary Doctor of Fine Arts 
Raymond J. Pettine, Hon. 
Senior Judge, United States 
District Court for the District 
of Rhode Island 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
Bruce G. Sundlun 
Governor, State of Rhode Island; 
Chairman and Chief Executive 
Officer, Outlet Conununications, 
Inc.; Altorney 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
Administration 
Edwin F. Wilde 
Former Dean of the College 
Honorary Doctor of Education 
1979 
Pierre Marie Galletti, M.D. 
Vice President, Biology and 
Medicine, Brown University 
Honorary Doctor of Science 
Corinne P. Grande, Hon. 
Associate Justice, Superior Court, 
State of Rhode Island 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
Sol Koffler 
Retired Chairman of the Board 
and Chief Executive Officer, 
American Tau rister 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
Administration 
Edward 8. Martin 
Retired Superintendent of 
Schools, City of East Providence 
Honorary Doctor of Education 
Harold Payson, Jr. 
Retired Captain, United States 
Navy; Former Ombudsman and 
Science Faculty Member, Roger 
Williams College 
Honorary Doctor of Education 
John Anthony Volpe, Hon. 
Former Governor, State of 
Massachusetts; Retired United 
States Ambassador to Italy; 
Former United States Secretary 
of Transportation 
Honorary Doctor of Political 
Arts and Science 
1978 
Eli Aaron Bohnen, Rabbi 
Retired Rabbi, Temple Emanu-el 
(Providence, Rhode Island) 
Honorary Doctor of Divinity 
John Carter Brown 
Director, National Gallery of 
Art (Washington, DC) 
Honorary Doctor of Fine Arts 
Michael Ellis Debakey, M.D. 
Former President, Chairrnan of 
the Department and Professor, 
Baylor University College of 
Medicine 
Honorary Doctor of Science 
Antoinette Forrester Downing 
Architectural Historian, Historic 
Preservationist; Author 
Honorary Doctor of Humane 
Letters 
William F. Flanagan 
Retired President, Rhode Island 
Junior College (Community 
College of Rhode Island) 
Honorary Doctor of 
Hurnane Letters 
Barbara A. Franklin 
Fonner Executive Secretary to the 
President and to the Board of 
Trustees, Roger Williams College 
Honorary Bachelor of Science 
Michael A. Gammino, Jr. 
Former Chairman of the Board 
and President, Columbus 
ational Bank of Rhode Island 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
Administration 
J. Joseph Garrahy, Hon. 
Former Governor, State of 
Rhode Island 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
1977 
Rose Butler Browne 
Educator and Author 
Honorary Doctor of Humane 
Letters 
John H. Chafee, Hon. 
United States Senator; Fonner 
United States Secretary of the 
Navy; Former Governor of 
Rhode Island; Attorney 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
Nancy Brad ford D'Wolf 
Executive Director, Easter Seal 
Society of Rhode Island, Inc./ 
Meeting Street School; Registered 
Physical Therapist 
Honorary Doctor of Humanities 
Lucille McKillop, R.S.M. 
President, Salve Regina College 
Honorary Doctor of Education 
Ethel Barrymore Colt Miglietta 
Actress and Singer 
Honorary Doctor of Fine Arts 
Felix A. Mirando 
Co-founder and Retired 
Chairman of the Board, 
Imperial Knife Company, Inc. 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
Administration 
Ada L. Sawyer 
Attorney 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
Michael S. Van Leesten 
Former Executive Director, 
Opportunities Industrialization 
Center of Rhode Island, Inc. 
Honorary Doctor of Humanities 
Mabel E. Wade 
Columnist and Former Editor, 
The Providence Journal-Bulletin 
Honorary Doctor of Letters 
1976 
Vincent Albert Cianci, Jr. 
Former Mayor, City of 
Providence; Attorney; Broadcaster 
Honorary Doctor of La\VS 
Malcolm Mark Donahue 
Associate Dean and Professor 
of Law, Suffolk niversily 
Law School 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
Cyril Emmanuel King, Hon. 
Former Governor of the 
United States Virgin Islands 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
Florence Kerins Murray, Hon. 
Associate Justice, Rhode Island 
Supreme Court 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
William H. Rizzini 
Former President, 
Roger Williams College 
Honorary Doctor of Education 
Harold Wayne Schaughency 
Former President, Roger 
Williams Uunior) College 
Honorary Doctor of Education 
Stansfield Turner 
Retired Admiral, United States 
Navy; Former Director, United 
States Central lnlelligence 
Agency; Former President, United 
States Naval War College; Author 
Honorary Doctor of I lumanities 
1975 
Frederick Hesley Belden, Rev. 
Retired Bishop (Episcopal) of 
Rhode Island 
Honorary Doctor of I lumane 
Letters 
James J. Doyle 
Former Editor of the Editorial 
Pages, The Providence Journal 
Honorary Doctor of Humane 
Letters 
Paul Abraham Freund 
Professor of Law, I larva rd Law 
School; Author 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
Roberta Meade Kellogg 
Retired Head of the Education 
Program, Roger Williams College 
Honorary Doctor of Education 
Frank Barry Maher 
Former President, John Hancock 
Mutual Life Insurance Company 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
Claiborne de Borda Pell, Hon. 
United States Senator 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
1974 
Louis Edward Gelineau, Most Rev. 
Bishop (Roman Catholic) 
of Providence 
Honorary Doctor of Humane 
Letters 
J. Hartwell Harrison, M.D. 
Former Chief of Urology, 
Peter Bent Brigham Hospital; 
Professor of Surgery, 
Harvard Medical School 
Honorary Doctor of Science 
John 0. Pastore, Hon. 
Former United States Senator; 
Former Governor, State of Rhode 
Island; Attorney 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
Thomas H. Roberts, Hon. 
Former Chief Justice, Rhode 
Island Supreme Court 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
Joseph Harold Gosling Way 
Former Ombudsman and Faculty 
Member, Roger Williams College; 
Attorney 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
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